
Looking foff r a wayaa to preserve your
treasured recipes or raise fuff nds foff r a
faff vaa orite charitytt ? Cookbkk ooks are a tastytt
solution.

The Art of Cooking
mericans love cooking and savaa or

tht eir skills in tht e kitchen.
Some 400,000 wannaba e chc efsff watchc

tht e FoFF od Netwtt ork during tht e dayaa t
get menu ideas, preparation tips an
cooking instructions. The foff od sectio
is a popular hot spot in local pubu li
libii raries.

Ancient Times
Collecting recipes is a

time-honored tradition, dat-
ing back to a 1500 BC clayaa
taba let foff und in Baba yly on, tht at
contains recipes foff r sumptu-
ous meals. Ancient Greeks and
RoRR mans served exquisite dishes
whw ile entertaining tht eir guests,
and kept records of tht eir tantaliz-
ing recipes.

The Digital Solution
Like manynn pioneering endeavaa ors,

tht e printing press revolutionized tht e
culinary arts by making cookbkk ooks
accessibii le to common people. An
Italian, Bartolema Scappi, produced
tht e fiff rst volume in 1485.

Revolutionary Development
Digital on-demand printing offff eff rs

maja or advantages foff r tht e production of
cookbkk ooks, whw etht er you’re planning to
savaa e treasured recipes foff r tht e faff mily,yy
self-ff pubu lish foff r profiff t or raise fuff nds foff r
your church or faff vaa orite charitytt .yy

Or you mayaa simply be looking foff r a
uniquqq e birtht dayaa or holidayaa giftff foff r your
frff iends or business associates.

Cookbkk ooks witht recipes inspired by
coworkr ers help businesses connect wiww thtt
thtt eir employees’ faff milii ies, neighg bhh ors and
tht e communitytt at large.

Endless Opps
Cookbkk ooks offff eff r endless opportuni-

ties foff r culinary creativitytt ,yy witht recipes
foff r everytht ing frff om delectaba le appetiz-
ers to moutht watering desserts.

Quick and Easy
Copresco’s short-run workflff ow is

tht e wayaa to get your culinary creation
produced quickly and
economically.yy A broad
range of coated and unuu -
coated paper stocks in
ext and cover weighg ts
s avaa ailaba le foff r your
projo ect.

Color Sells
Fulu lll color adds vitala -

itytt and luster to anynn
pubu lication.
Entitt cing color photos

of recipe ingredients
and gala fiff nished pre-
sentatitt ons wiww lii lll add sens-
es-stitt rring visuala impm act.

Copresco can also
seamlmm essls yll integrate color
pages withtt black & whw ite
pages. FoFF r strengthtt , dura-
bilii itytt and added panache
we’ll laminate tht e covers
of yoyy ur masterprr iece.

Binding Versatility
inding alternatives foff r cookbkk ooks

havaa e made a long journey since your
grandmotht er’s dayaa .yy

Cookbkk ookswhww ihh chcc canaa be doubu led ovoo evv r
or lie flff at witht open pages foff r easy ref-ff
erencing are most popular witht todayaa ’s
cooking entht usiasts.

Nice Options
Copresco’s plastic coil and doubu le-

loop wire are highly recommended.
Plastic combm (GBC) bindings work

well foff r tht ick books tht at can still lie

flff at. Potential printing on tht e spine of
tht e binding is anotht er benefiff t.

Looseleaf Benefits
ithtt looseleaf binding, you can add,

subu tract or edit recipe pages witht ease.
FoFF r example, you could send blank

pages to faff mily membm ers or otht er con-
tribii utors and havaa e thtt em send back thtt eir
faff vaa orite recipes to be included in your
cookbkk ook.

Ring binders are avaa ailaba le in a wide
varietytt of sizes, stytt ly es and colors.

Saddldd e stit tchc ed or perfeff ct bound vol-
umes are offff eff red as well.

Index Tabs
Don’t foff rget to consider index taba

dividers to help organize your cookbkk ook
and make it more user-frff iendly.yy

Copresco has taba s in various sizes
and stytt ly es, plain or witht clear or col-
ored mymm ly ar reinfoff rcing.

Printitt ng on thtt e body of thtt e index taba
divider willll increase thtt e overala lll graphic
appeal and reader interest foff r the
whw ole book. WeWW can ala so print tht e taba s
in fuff ll-color to add fuff rtht er pizzazz.

Multiple Choice
Cookbkk ooks are just plain fuff n. They

are a great repository of your cherished
recipes foff r your faff mily,yy business and
frff iends.

They provide a wonderfuff l wayaa to
drawaa on tht e resources of your church,
clubu or organization to raise fuff nds foff r
charitaba le work.

Finally,yy if you create a good-look-
ing, infoff rmative piece, your cookbkk ook
mayaa turn a very nice profiff t foff r you.

Your Best Bet
So, whww en you need help withtt a cook-

book or anynn book or pubu lication, call
tht e national leader. Call Copresco.

YoYY u’ll fiff nd tht at we havaa e a special
recipe foff r your success. Bon Appetit!

www.copresco.com • (630) 690-2000 

Digitatt l,ll shortrr -tt rurr n cookbkk ookskk …
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To round out tht eir education, it was
decided tht at membm ers of tht e foff otbt all
team should learn to playaa a musical
instrument. During tht eir fiff rst music
class a lineman raised his hand. “How

oftff en do I drain out tht e saliva?” “Every
ten minutes or so,” tht e music teacher
replied. “What happens if I foff rget?”
“Don’t ever foff rget,” tht e teacher said.
“YoYY u’ll ruin tht e violin.”

¿ ¿ ¿
My wifeff tht inks I’m too nosy.yy At least

tht at’s whw at she keeps scribii bling in her
diary.yy

¿ ¿ ¿
Outside a grocery store twt o young

kids were selling candy bars to raise
money foff r tht eir school fuff nd. “I’ll buy
a chocolate bar on one condition,” a
man said. “YoYY u havaa e to eat it foff r me.”
“I can’t,” one boy responded as he
eyed tht e man suspiciously.yy “My mom
sayaa s I’m not supposed to take candy
frff om strangers.”

An English profeff ssor wrote on tht e
blackbkk oard, “WoWW man witht out her man
is notht ing,” and directed his students to
punctutt ate it. The mala es wrote, “WoWW man,
witht out her man, is notht ing.” The
feff males wrote, “WoWW man, witht out her,
man is notht ing.”

¿ ¿ ¿
“I go to tht e movies every night. I havaa e

to do sometht ing to get mymm mind offff of
business.”—movie mogul Sam Goldwyn

¿ ¿ ¿
A philosophyhh profeff ssor was walking

down a narrow hallwayaa whw en he came
faff ce to faff ce witht a rival colleague. He
scowlw ed, jutted his chin out and huffff eff d,

“I never make wayaa foff r foff ols!” The rival
profeff ssor bowed and stepped aside. “I
alwayaa s do.”

¿ ¿ ¿
Q. How do monsters tell tht eir fuff ture?
A. They read tht eir horrorscope.

A middle school teacher injn ured his
back over tht e summer break and had
to wear a small plaster cast around tht e
upper part of his body.yy It fiff t under his
shirt and was not noticeaba le at all.
On tht e fiff rst dayaa of school he was faff ced
witht a room fuff ll of excited and unruly
students. He had leftff tht e windows
open, and whw en a strong breeze made
his tie flff ap, he took his desk stapler and,
protected by tht e cast, stapled tht e tie to
his chest. The teacher had no discipline
problems aftff er tht at.

¿ ¿ ¿
Sign we sawaa on a pubu lic transportatitt on

bus: “Please lower your head and watch
your step. If you don’t, please lower
your voice and watch your language.”

¿ ¿ ¿
Seen on a wala lll : Demons Are A Ghouls

Best Friend.

¿ ¿ ¿
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